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NBOBO BUSS INTERNATIONAL
Look Who is claiming that oid-

lina American Negro citizens are
prMac too onargatically tor their
logoi civil rights!

to • recent poll conducted by the
distinguished New York Times, 81
per cent of the Irish. 58 per cent
of toe Italians, 87 per cent of the
Germans, and 48 per cent of the
Poles Using in New York felt that
Negroes were pushing too fast for
their full and equal civil rights as
American citizens.

R would prove highly revealing
to know that proportion of those

ethnic minorities or their parents
ware born abroad.

» caa be sweated with eer-
tototy that meet at them «r

to betridb'iat Mea|te
C
(ram

apprrniia and daprtvattoa hi
their eld countries to eajey toe
freed— and spurtonlHin they
fed existed in America.
War too many people seem un-

able to realize toe* the Negro %

not an outsider. His American an-
cestry goes back many generations
in this country.

Instead of expressing opposition
to the Negro's current struggle to
make America a more democratic

country lor all. ethnic mtoorittaa
should peeled too patience of Ne-
gro* to waiting X» yean Mtere
shifting ipto high gear to toe dt-
roetion of reaching tha goal of Ihrir
obstructed Constitutional rights as
CM-Une American atbwH.

The three meet befitting labels
for any ethnic minority group that
opposes equal civil rights to this
country are un-Christian. anti-A-
mericas and pro-bigoted.

gat an toe qnasttou as roes!
A panes whs is 88 S-M visi-

bly and phyatoaUy white was
toiaußj mgtyesd by a targe

R stated to tbs prem that
he Id the first Negro to he em-
ptoyed by this firm.
In another case a family that is

to »-10 visibly and physically
white recently moved into an ex-
clusive and all-white suburb near
a northern city.

The newspaers reported that this
Id the first Negro family to move
into this suburb.

Such “remaning” could load to
toe following conclusions:

Piece a drop es water into a
bottle at Scotch whiskey. Ergo. toe
Scotch becomes water!

It this line ot “reasoning - ware
followed to its logical conclusion,
injecting a drop of ttbe devil’s
blodd Into God would make God a
Serin

Or take tha Arabs cut in tha mid*

Widow Goes Into Hiding
After Witnessing Slaying

NEW YORK (NPI)—It may be
that some of the pressure on Con-
gressman Adam Clayton Powell to
pay the $484)00 libel damage* to
87-yaar-old Mrs Esther James will
temporarily be lessened, now that
she has withdrawn herself from
public view.

Lest week Mrs. Jsates wit-
nessed a gang-style slaying on
a Harlem street earner, and af-
ter telltng pel ice what she saw,

went Inta hiding because she
was “scared stiff and feared
that the might be next.
The victim ot the shooting was

Arthur Powers. J6-ye*r-old alleged
numbers operator who was report-
edly gunned down for failing to
pay off a $lO hit to a white policy
banker.

Mrs. Jamas, a demerits mark-
er who Uvsd tore deers away
tram the scene es the staying,
was only n few feet away
when the asurder aesurrsd. Ac-
cording ta peUee, Powers was
noted tor his tendency ta talk
at paying ass wfnatng hits and
for aslng hoodlum tootles.
The account of the slaying was

that Powers drove up in a rented
1980 automobile with throe Ne-
groes, all in their 30’s. After sitting
in the car for a while. Powers got
out. Two men followed him, and
one pulled a gun and shot him
below the right ear in his heck.
The gunman and his companions
then walked back to the car and
drove away.
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Dixie Judge Frees 9 Bombers
“Because CR Workers Provoked
Them;” Says They Need Chance

JACKSON. Min. (NPl)—South-

ern justice has been known lor
yes rs to favor the white man over
?*.«. »...? -* *—* •».»'

ber?h has not been so openly par-
tial -to the white offenders against
Negro rights, as was Circuit Judge
W. H. Watkins.

This jurist last week set a
B' w “lew" in justice when he
*1 limed that nine white heath-
ers were "provoked by* civil
rirbts workers,” and that they
“deserved another chance" de-
spite their sdnrimion or pies
or ne contest in the dynamit-
ing of three Negro homes. .

Ne gave the nine suspended sen-
tences of up to IS years, and fined
six of them S9OO each. He added
the stipulation that they are pro-
hibited from possessing firearms,
live ammunition or dynamite dur-
ing the probation period. In addi-
tion, he said their clemencies would
be revoked if racial violence broke
out anew in McComb whether the
defendants were responsible or not.

Billy Wilson. 22; and Paul D.
Wilson. 25, pletded gsilty to
three counts of unlawful uae
of explosives and were given
three five-year sentences, to

run concurrently.
Jimmy D. Wilson, M; Ger-

ald Lawrence. 21; Hilton Dun-
Sway, >6; and Ernest F. Zeeck.
25, pleaded guilty to one count
of the law and received five-
year sentence.
Negro leaders throughout the na-

tion were quick to react to this
"perversion of justice."

Charles Evers, NAACP state field
secretary and brother of the slain
Medger Evers, declared. “Mississip-
pi justice is a disgrace to the na-

Miss Archie To
Reign Soon As
Winston ‘Queen’

WINSTON-SALEM— Miss Caro-
lyn Archie, a senior in the School
of Nursing at Winston-Salem State

College, will reign as queen during
the college's homecoming the week-
end of Nov. 13-14.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Archie. Jr. of Win-
ston-Salem. Miss Archie was a
nationally ranked tennis player
in The American Tennis Asso-
ciation prior to entering Win-

ston-Salem Stale. On compos

she is president of The Student
Nurses Association and s mein

her of Alpha Kappa Alpha So-

rority. Two years ago she waa

elected "Lady of The Tear" In

a program sponsored by the Ze-
ta Phi Beta Sorority.
Her court will include: Miss

Virginia Barr, a senior of Rocky

Mount: Miss Wilma Southerland,

s sophomore of Durham: and Miss
Magdalene McDowell, a freshman
from Lumbcrton.

“Ifeel so wonderful.” Miss Archie
—.h after being informed that she

had won the election. She contin-
ued. This precious moment shall
certainly reign supreme among all
of my unforgettable memories”

Miss Archie's coronation by Pres-
ident Williams in ceremonies at

the college during the midweek as-
sembly on November 11 will usher
in the beginning of the 1264 Home-
coing celebration at the college.

•The Jobs open to me ar
ally being eliminated."

tion. Such a decision (imply ftvte
a license to lawlessness and rio-
leree.

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
Homes‘and Business Sites for Sale!

1937 BOAZ DRIVE $11450.00
2627-2629 DAVIS STREET (each) 14400.00

FHA or VA Financing (Full basement)
1020 CROSSLINK ROAD—B% acres 12,000.00
ONE LOT - S. HAWOOD STREET EXTEN-

SION. Lot size 50* x 200‘ _ 1400.00
ONE LOT—Quarry Street —4O z 120 . 1400.00
1621 Battery Drive - - - - 24400.00
INDUSTRIAL SlTE—Maywood to Rhamkatte

Rd. 5.6 acres (near railroad) 23400.00
BUSINESS SITE • GARNER ROAD to

WALNUT STREET. Lot sue 86’ x 200’ x
186* - 50* x 150* 12,000.00

?
HOMES NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION :

784 EAST MARTIN STREET - The HaaUr*.
Stt S. STATE ST. - Mr. and Mr*.IE. BTuWu

DILLARDCntCLE - Madanns ton, Mr. A Mrs. James Whitley

LET US BUILD FOR YOUI
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL*

JOHN W. WINTERS * CO. HENRY BROWN, Sales Agsnt

VA 8*5786

LET US HANDLE YOUR INVESTMENT FROFERTYI
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toe East They have Sboorttd into
their race millions ot African slaves
that they Imparted during many

Are they Arabs or Negroes?
Out to toe Middle Week la

Mss, plagued by totogratleu
aud segrogaMau problems to the
wheels, ware desirous of team-

lac to* molil aaospsttitoa at
atudauto to tha schsah.
It was eausfaterad unwise sod

tactlass far sdutohUm to ha
asked thulr roes So to* aehOol-
tadetvers wars erdarod to make a
right count to their chose.

You can ydll yeah, yaech. yeah
and bet your boots that that coua*
was far from bring accurate.
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Asthma & Hay Fever Sufferers
Report Relief in Minutes
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